EXHIBIT 3
TOHONO O'ODHAM NATION POLICE DEPARTMENT

LAW INCIDENT TABLE

City
Occurred after : 17:01:08 12/20/2002
Occurred before : 17:01:08 12/20/2002
When reported : 17:01:08 12/20/2002
Date disposition declared : 12/20/2002
Incident number : 021220087
Incident number : Suspicious
Incident nature : Suspicious
Person/Circumstance

Incident address : MP 145 SR 86
State abbreviation :
ZIP Code : 85687
Contact or caller : Complainant name number
Area location code : 19 SCHUK TOAK DISTRICT
Received by : C PABLO
How received : O OFFICER REPORT
Agency code : TOPD TOHONO O'ODHAM POLICE DEPT
Responsible officer : G TRAVIOLIA II
Offense as Taken : SUSP
Offense as Observed : D7 Open/Active
Disposition : 
Misc. number : 
Geobase address ID : C84617
Long-term call ID : 
Clearance Code : FPA Forwarded to Pima County AJO
Judicial Status :

INVOLVEMENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pr. Record #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH C84617</td>
<td>12/23/02</td>
<td>17:01 12/20/02 Suspicious</td>
<td>*Initiating Call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LAW INCIDENT NARRATIVE:

Record

TRAVIOLIA Depo. Exh. #1
Melanie Builder
Date 11-2-04

RELEASED TO
PIMA CO. ATTORNEY
On 12-20-02 I was working a DUI checkpoint on State Highway 86 milepost 143 when I noticed Lt. Ford #119 talking to an individual, later identified as Tarrence Bressi in a white pickup truck. As I approached the pickup truck I heard Tarrence refuse to show his Arizona Drivers License to Lt. Ford.

I asked Tarrence to show me his Arizona Drivers License. Tarrence refused to show his license and related we had no probable cause for him to show us his license. I asked Tarrence to step out of his vehicle. Tarrence refused to get out of his vehicle. Officer E. O'dell #110 and I removed Tarrence from his vehicle. Tarrence was placed in handcuffs which were double locked. Tarrence refused to walk and Officer O'dell and I had to carry Tarrence. Tarrence was carried to the south side of the highway and was seated on the ground.

Tarrence was cited for the following: ARS 28-1595B and ARS 28-622A. I advised Tarrence of the charges. Tarrence refused to sign the citation. Tarrence was placed into the back seat of a patrol vehicle.

Officer O'dell advised me that he had made contact with Tarrence's supervisor. Tarrence's supervisor was enroute to retrieve the vehicle Tarrence was driving.

Upon the supervisor's arrival I allowed the supervisor to speak with Tarrence. After Tarrence spoke with his supervisor he agreed to sign the citation. Tarrence was cited and released.

V/F/I
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